Change Management  Learn how to facilitate the transition from today's state to tomorrow's vision.

Go on a change management retreat, facilitated by UNLOCK.

Learn via Lynda.com & discuss with your team & in this Yammer group
• Cultivating Mental Agility
  Dorie Clark
• Leading Change, Gary Bolles

Teambuilding  Build a strong and cohesive team that delivers on new mandates quickly and effectively.

Learn via Lynda.com & discuss with your team & in this Yammer group
• Enhancing team innovation
  Gemma Leigh Roberts
• Confronting Bias: Thriving across our differences

Teambuilding workshop for your team.

Join the UN Innovation Network
• Take an Innovation workshop*
  * Workshops will soon be offered in Geneva, Nairobi and New York. Search for “Innovation Workshop” from your My Learning page in your staff Inspira account.

Retooling  Gain the required skill sets and knowledge to be confident in the functions you need to carry out.

(e.g. Results-based or Risk management, Process Improvement, Communication Skills)

Learn via Lynda.com & discuss with your team & in this Yammer group
• Basics: Become a project manager
• Certification prep: PRINCE2 Foundation and Practitioner

Request a writing or speaking course, tailored to the exact needs of your work team (for a fee). Inquire via learning@un.org

Take courses – free for UN staff - offered in person or via Skype to learn any of the six official UN languages or develop work communication skills. See options from New York & Geneva. For example:
  - Foundations of Writing for the United Nations (2585)
  - Writing for iSeek (2662)

Join a UN Yammer group related to your work (Log in with Unite ID)

Join these Yammer groups:
- UN Communicators and Advocators
- Social Media and the United Nations

Explore other Lynda courses

Cross-cutting  Relate to and apply a set of values, mindsets and behaviours expected from everyone.

(e.g. accessibility, innovation, client service)

Learn via Lynda.com & discuss with your team & in this Yammer group
• Design, business and inclusion
  John Maeda
• Strategic agility
  Gary Bolles
• Customer Service Foundations
  Jeff Toister

Join the UN Innovation Network

Visit UN Web Accessibility Guidelines

Propose a project to post on Unite Ideas

Join this Yammer group: UN Innovating Together